
This Week ia 
liar Fown

111:

jwlBS'N' FffLTON IB MOW R3S- 
ritelag instruction to, watch re- 
ifeisr from an instructor bolding 
-ritupss »t Comanche. The lions 

, ■ Club, of (feanta Anna used its el
ite, fcs in! liubenr.’ behalf for an 

1' extotsAsa period, bringing in the 
jjtr.to RehaWitatton office as a 
lapfc «3ort to secure vocational 

’ education for Ruben, who has 
Twcn a cripple for the past few 
years as the result of a rook 
pit eave*Sn. Ruben will return 
to Santa Anna able to earn n 
living for himself |and family, 
•ferry accompanied tote father as 
helper and will attend school at 
Comanche this term.

— --------* ------------
SALES MANAGER WILEY OF 
the Turkey Egg Co-op was to 
town Tuesday to arrange a 
meeting of the Turkey Egg Pro
ducers o f the county in the very 
near future, at which time the 
directors for the ensuing year 
will be selected and plans made 
lor the approaching egg season. 
Vhtoy is jnat back from the na- 
tonal convention at Kansas Cty 
h"3 till of the newest wrinkles to 
pw-’j  mi to the membership.

------------i".— -------
WE REGRET TO STATE THAT 
John Payne, local jeweler and' 

¥ war veteran, is seriously ill in 
Scaly Hospital. Our best wishes 
tor bis early recovery g0 with 
thesis of the host of friends of 
the family.

r-s. ■ ■
BILL POSTMA, field executive 
for this council area oi the Boy 
ilcoutu, was a guosl making at- 
iecnUance at the Lions Club on 
Tuesday. Postma explained the 
area financing plan and clarifi. 
id the situation for a number 

who were puzzled over the set
up to Santa .Anna.

—— — 'S'------■—
BILL GRIFFIN’S STILL YOUNG 
enough to celebrate his birthday 

i- but forty is approaching the 
-turning point. When he hits 
fifty lie will begin subtracting 
until he’s in his second child
hood.

A:-;... - ----:------>S‘--------—
BBO. WOMACK LEFT A PIECE 

■; - 'o f news in the News doorway 
morning and asked on the phone 
later if we found it. Yes, we 
dirt—also 493098 crickets. D. O. 
’ Tawkins is the only man collect. 
in<r crickets. Doposilt them to 

■ills account at Oscar’s place in- 
;.toad of our door, please. We 
assume the Reverend considered 
t-\em news and left them with 

bw:. as. ■ ■ -
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KeiarnGo.
ews Briefs

Discussion of cotton and pea
nut allotments under the 1942? 
AAA program was held at a dis
trict AAA meeting in Baird Well 
nesday. Joe K. Taylor, Coleman. 
County AAA head, attended the 
meeting.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

■.'.SHERMAN SHEFFIELD,: WHO 
has a host of friends in and near 
Sr.'iia Anna, left last Thursday 

1 for Charleston, South Carolina, 
v-where he has a position in the 

ship yards as an acetylene cut- 
... ter, Mrs. Sheffield, LaVeme and 

Tki,\ will spend a short time with 
relatives near here while Sher- 
mvo locates quarters for them. 
Khermau’s brother wrote him to 
.;r-Me alone anti find a piece to 
Uva before bringing the family, 
ns living quarters are scarce.

______ rjgt ______
■> JODIE MATHEWS" IS. PROUDLY 
'B-displaying the new Plymouth 

"eflan, which is a beauty, trim
med wth plenty of cromium. 

-•. tacky the. buyers of the present 
production, as next year’s mod- 

1 ela will likelly be of Spartan or 
Puritan simplicity due to army 
e.iif'i navy demands for material 
for defense purposes.

------------- )|s-------- !~
A HOMER s m it h  w a s  e x t r a  

glad he was down town Wed
nesday afternoon. He was the 
recipient of an award of $73.87 
for trading in Santa Anna.

, —  ' 
NEWMAN UPTON WHO HAS 
berni the Figgly-Wiggly right 
bower since Oakes got promoted, 
bos promoted himself to Coleman 
vlyhig Field to help Uncle Sam.. 
Odell Box has taken Newman’s 
place.

>I -------- -----tSt  ---------
ANOTHER PROMOTION IN THE 
grocery business is over at the 
Hunter Bros. Red; & White Store, 
'where Glen Pope' has gone on 
duty stop-gapping for Archie 
'.Obsji Him tor, who, with Garland 
Etertt, lias gone to Califorina 

v to study aviation and airplanes.
,V ------------ ig,------------

A ,...,J..'L . .REED. .HAS B W  MADE 
, /  - assistant manager of Waekeris
‘ ; 1 ;Se and 10c Store at Monahans.

...,v..,',!,.Waoter’s -is. a chain store with a
< ..-rk&OQ&. future for .capable young 

i men who succeed in .getting on 
atolls,-'  Mrs,- Reid w»H - join 

'  d-jms soon '-as h e c a h  secure 
mac for them to live to.

f*SDdl»BAMO»;Bffl'd.M©BE 
i a good C 0 sectryv he’s a 
S neighbor. While oar auto 
i .Mathews’ auto hospital, wte

■ pir ’asau  am  'im m  with how-  
llves opposite us.

By Howard Pearson
“People acting as a group can

accomplish that which no indi
vidual acting alone could ever 
.hope to bring about.” (FDR)

The Chamber of Commerce is 
a group of citizens joined togo- 
thi'i for service to the town and 
surrounding communities. We 
are glad to welcome the follow- 
ng firms to the organization, 
who recently became members: 

Farmer’s Gin Co.
Simpson’s Gin Co. • * 
Grammer’s Department Store I 

—Trade-at-Homo— j
Talking with Mr. Wiley, the j 

Turkey Co -op man, and he tells' 
me that the outlook for a larger! 
and better organization is very 
good for the coming season. A 
meeting will be held soon for 
the purpose of organizing. ■

—Trade-at-Home—
Be sure to bo in Santa Anna, 

Friday. Sept. 10, 1941 at 1 o’clock 
to see and hear the Santa Anna 
High School Band from the 
streets. This entertainment will 
be broadcast over KBWB of 
Brownwood. If you can’t ne 
there, TUNE IN.

, —Trade-at-Home—
The following firms and indi

viduals contributed a total of 
$213.50 to assist in getting good 
equipment for the football team 
of Santa Anna High School: 

Santa Anna Nat! Bank, West 
Texas Utilities, Piggly Wiggly, 
Spencer Pharmacy, Boggus Gro 
eery, IJosch Furniture Co., B. 'D. 
Byrne, L. E. -Abernathy. B. A. 
Parker, Purdy Merc. Co., Lloyd 
Burris, Dr. R. R. Lovelady, Reid 
Vaiety Store, Clarence Gilbert, 
Service Cafe, J’ess Howard, 
Hunter Bros. Phillips Drug, R. C. 
Gay, Grammer’s Dept. Store., J. 
C. Gran them, Blue Hardware, 
Jack Mobley, J; J. Gregg, Griffin 
Hatchery, Banner lee Co., Santa 
Anna lee Co., Highway Cafe, 
Santa Anna Gas Co., Sam Col
lier, Jack Woodward, J. A. Todd, 
Coleman Gas Co., Burton-Lingo 
Co., Santa Anna Fire Dept., L. 
A Welch, C. F. Campbell, Bud 
Crump, B. T. Vinson, Boardmnn 
Sdrvice Station, Dr. J- 
Board, Santa Anna Nows, B .'S. 
Pearson, O. E. Etheredge, Simp
son Gin Co., Santo Anna Beauty 
Shop.

—Trade-at-Home—
The writer recently went tor 

a visit in and around Santa 
Anna and tile things to.at fol
low are what he found:

A drain ditch that protects 
the town from flood waters. 
Some sidewalks, curbs, and gut
ters built. This project cost, in
cluding federal and local funds 
approximately $65,900, used 
VfPA labor and' lasted about 18 
months with an average weekly 
payroll of $1,900.
A lake project in progress_thnt 

will cost approximately $05,000, 
including federal and local 
funds and works on an average, 
of about 40 men daily. The work 
beeing carried on consists of lay 
tag pipe line from the new lake 
to the pump, rebuilding the old 
dam, building a road to toe 
lakes, building parks around 
both lakes, rebuilding toe set
tling tanks. After this project is 
finshed, there is a street project 
to begin that has already been 
approved by the authorities in, 

.Washington and the money al- 
jloted. This project calls for an 
exnendlture of approximately 
5135,000.

A housekeeping aide project 
besing carried on at present, 
which employs 22 persons With 
a payroll of about $225 par week 
Something like 35- homes are 
being served through this pro
ject. ,

I f you haven’t been to the 
lakes recently, why not drive 
out after work some afternoon?

LOCAL FOOTBALL
SEASON OPENS

KfiviiTi't S M H H I f i l i M

Enthusiastic

Alter losing a hard-fought 
game to Comanche, last Friday 
night this Santa Anna football 
team of ours is whipping them- 
seles back into shape with the 
expert help of our new coach, 
Frank McCreary to play a game 
with Roekwooti Friday, Sent. 19, 
on the home field.

Rex Tierney and Wayne Hay
nes aro still out of line-up, but 
v/ili be ready to play next, week 
in the game against May.

The probable starting line-up 
for the game with .Rockwood is 
as follows:

Santa Anna
Billy Bible left end
Garland McCarrell Left tackle
Douglas Avant left guard
Roy England center
Dale Nolen right guard
James Dixson right tackle
Mac Norris right end
J. K. McClain quarterback
Darrell Downs fullback
Julian Whitley left half-back
Eugene Harris right halftoaek

Rockwood
Rutherford right end
Hodges right tackle |
Johnson right guard
Rutherford • center
Deal , left guard
Talley left tackle
Avant left end

Two Caidwell boys, Estes and
Williams . backs

COUNT* DAIRY SHOW 
AT HUFFORD FIELD FRIDAY

Coleman County Dairy show 
will be held at Hufford Field, 
at Coleman, Friday, September 
26th. :

Final plans are being made 
and many entries have been re
ceived.

Highlights pf the show will be 
an adult and junior dairy judg
ing contest to be held at 9 a. m. 
and a cow milking contest to be 
held at 3:30 P. M.

E. R. Eudaly and Mr.- Gibson 
of A. &t M. College will be pre
sent and will discuss feeding, 
sanitation and general manage
ment of the dairy herd.

In the afternoon all dairy cat 
tie will be classified by Mr. Eu- 
daly and ribbons given to the 
winners. .

Catte need not be registered 
to enter this show. •

The. following letter was 
received by Miss Jessie 
Hogue who will conduct the 
Mew’s Cooking' School, Oslo 
ber 2, 3 anti 4-th.-

Forney, Texas 
August 30, 1941 

My dear Miss Hogue:
Just read the Santa Anna 

News and notice that you 
are to be there for a few 

. days holding the “News” 
Cooking School. Mow that 
is my “Ole Home Town” and. 
the finest, dearest and 
sweetest people on earth arc 
the Santa Anna people. X 
love, all of . them. I lived 
there twenty years arid still 
own my home there.

I am writing curds to a 
number of my friends there 
to boost the school and urg
ing them not to miss any 
lecture. I told them how 
fine you are and how much 
Forney loved you, especially . 
Mrs. C. W. Terry.

Best of luck to you while 
in Santa Anna. .

Sincerely, 
Mrs. C. W. Terry’, 

Forney, Texas

COOKING SCHOOL NOTE
WHITE WING HUNTERS ARE] 
TO REMOVE BANDS 0N BIRD

If you’re a white .wing hunter | 
and bring down a bird with a' 
band on its leg, don’t throw 
either .the bird pr the band 
away. I

It’s no t unlawful to kill a 
white ' wing or any other bird 
that has been banded. , I

Take the band off the1 bird’s 
leg and send it to the Game, 
Fish and Oyster, Commission, 
Austin, Texas.

The bands are used for purely 
scientific purposes. Assistance of 
sportsmen in getting the bands 
returned to the Commission 
will be greatly appreciated the 
Executive Secretary o f the Com
mission said.

Birds are banded so that wild 
life research scientists may 
cheek accurately on migrations 
and other- life habits of birds, 
and recently hundreds of white 
wings were banded in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Please help 
the Commission heelp the birds 
by returning any bands discov
ered! ■

WEST TEXANS TjO CANADA

mm ? v * v * 4 r » .« '< «  f t m
35,000 POUNDS OF 

WOOL SOLD BY 
SANTA ANNA FIRM

Sale of 35,000 pounds of wool 
by the Santa Anna Wool Ware
house to L. H; Vaughn of San 
Angelo is announced for last 
week by Ozro Eubank, ware
house manager.

Thirty nine and a half cents 
and 40 cents per pound was paid 
for most of the wool with 38 
and 39 cents per pound paid fos 
some- of the small lots.

The warehouse still has ap
proximately 100,000 pounds of 
wool on hand.

WHOM H. D. C. NEWS

The V7hon Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, Sept. 16 
with Mrs. Oscar Lovclady as hos 
tess.

Rol 1 call was answered with, 
“My Hobby” . A very interesting 
program was given on “Spend- 
ins Leisure Time,” by Mrs. Clem 
Robertson, Mrs. Tom Ruther
ford and Mrs. Bert Turney.

The club members made sev
eral dish towels for the school 
lunch room.

There were eleven members 
and one visitor, Mrs. John Love- 
lady present.

A surprise birthday shower 
was given Mrs. Oscar Lovclady.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. John Ayants as hos
tess on September SO. Election 
of officers will be held and all 
members are urged to be pre
sent. ■

I LOCAL PTA TO MEET
I The first Parent Teacher meet
ing for the Santa Anna organiza- 

; tion, fo rthis year, will be held 
I Tuesday; Sept 23 at the Ward 
I School Auditorium at 3:30 P. M.
I Entertainment will be furnish- 
| ed by the Choral Club and there 
will be the regular opening pro
gram consisting of reports of va
rious committees and a talk giv
en by Mrs| Durham, on the coun 
ty lunch program.

Those interested are cordially 
invited to attend.

Three West Texas youths, two 
of them graduates of Texas A & 
M. write from Ottawa, Can., that 
they had a wonderful reception, 
that there are 15 girls to each 
man—“but , you can’t ■ under
stand whet they say”—after 
driving 2,700 miles to join the 
Canadian Air Force. Starting 
out from Dallas, August 29, the 
young men who all hail from 
Texas, arrived in. Ottawa during 
the weekend. The sons of pros
perous ranchers, they left home 
to “get in the fight. If there’s a 
war Texans are bound to be 
there.” Complete with southern, 
drawls, nicknames and one pair 
of embroidered and high-heel
ed cowboy boots, the Texans 
are all well over six feet tall. 
-Their names - are Clarence A. 
(Duke) Rhode, of Bra'dy, who is 
six feet two inches and is 25 
years old; Herbert (Kid) Currie, 
of Coleman, two inches over six 
feet’ and 20 years old; Raymond 
Gregg is three and a half inches 
over the six foot: mark. Gregg is 
a Dallas' youth who had been 
living in Coleman, where he was 
employed by the government, 
for a year or more. Rhode and 
Gregg played football at A .& 
M. College.' Currie was on the 
Coleman High School Bluecat 
team, finishing in 1939.

GRAND MASTER OF TEXAS 
MASONS AT SANTA.-ANNA

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS’

Tlie Junior Class met Septem
ber 15, 1941 and elected the fol
lowing officers for the year: 
presisdeut, Ruth Morris, vice 
president, Roy England; sec- 
treas, AUie Cille Garrett; report 
er, Doris McGahcy.

Plans were made for the class 
tc soil candy and cold drinks at 
the football games.

County Council PTA MEETS
Coleman County Council Par

ent-Teacher Association, Board 
of Managers met at Coleman 
high school, Saturday at 2:30 
with Mrs. Geo. H. McNamara, 
president presiding. Matters per
taining to the work throughout 
the”county were discussed.

The Council, desires to secure a 
i large membership, any associa
tion organized under ruling of 
State and National Congress, 
may become a member upon the 
payment of annual dues of f.1.00- 
to the County Council treasurer.

Plans were discussed for a PTA 
Institute in Coleman. Oct. li be
ginning at 10 A. M. All organiza
tions in the county are invited to 
be present or send representa
tives, whether a member of the 
State and National Congress or 
not. City Council will be hostesses 
The first regular meeting of thy 

County Council will be Saturday, 
October 11th at 2:30 P. M. at the 
Coleman High School.

On Thursday, Sent. 11, Grand 
Master of Texas Masons, Sam B,
‘Cattfey Jr., was present afc.ahar- 
bccne given at Ranger Park by' 
members o f the Santa Anna Ma
sonic Lodge.

After the supper, the members 
listened to President Roosevelt's 
.address ana then to the address 
I delivered by the Grand Mteter.

, ■ r. .7% ■> » *-5i.

. Sophomores Elect Officers

The sophomore class met Mon
day to elect officers for the first 
semester̂

Those elected were: Edwin Eu
banks, president; Glenn Ward, 
vice president; James Ford, score
tary, James Eubank, treasurer' 
and Robert Jeffreys, reporter.

Presbyterian Church

Mnkewater P. T. A. To Meet
The Mukewatcr P. T. A. will 

moot, Friday night, September 
19 at the school house,, every 
body to the community is invi
te*

> - PRESENT IAW-

: Because of an mvoldabie ̂ er
ror, the teg  possession limits on
mourning and white-winged 
doves is given as 15 to the print 
ed riiattet on the reverse o f 
State bunting licenses, but the

MARINES MUST HAVE
MORE NEW MEN

Many young men think they 
have to be a giant in size and 
have at least a high school ed
ucation before they can enlist 
in the marines. That’s where 
they are wrong. - To be eligible 
for enlistment one must be be
tween the ages of 17 and 30 
years; 64 to 74 inches in height, 
and have completed grammar 
school. •

The Marines maintain their 
own schools for those men who 
dersire to further their educa
t'd !, or to learn a worthwhile 
trade. Through toe Marine 
Corps Institute you can finish 
jtur high school work, or you 
may attend one of the 17 differ
ent vocational schools, main
tained by the Marine Corps.

Young men interested in en
listing in the Marines o~ who 
desire further information may 
apply at the Post Office in the 
following named places on the 
dates as indicated: Coleman on 
Monday and Tuesday, Septem
ber 22nd and 23rd, and in Brady 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 24th and 25th, only.

Parents of young men are in
vitee to call on the recruiting 
officer .so the many advantages 
offered by the Marines may be 
explained to them, as well as to 
their sons.

The Santa Anna News has 
made a constant effort to bring 
to our city the best available 
public service features.

October 2, 3, and 4 will wit
ness an outstanding event along 
these lines. At considerable ex
pense we are bringing to the 
men and women of Santa Anna 
the Happy Kitchen • Cooking 
School on these dates. The fore
most lecturer of modern cook
ery, Miss Jessie Hogue, will con
duct the sessions, which will 
feature actual demonstrations 
from the completely equipped 
stage of the school.

We can think of no better 
manner in which to bring to 
the women of our community a 
public service. Long after the 
cooking school is passed we will 
reap the benefits offered by 
Miss Jessie Hogue. There will 
be new appetizing dishes going 
on your tables from the recipes 
offered from this testing kitch
en.............There will be dozens
,of helpful hints on shopping 
and marketing our foods. There 
wilt be new tricks to save steps 
and time in the preparation of 
vour meals. Arid] yet, we have 
only scratched the surface of 
the entertaining features to be 
presented.

One very interesting feature 
of the Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School will be the "Question 
Box” . . . .  A box for your use, 
in asking the questions on the 
subject or phases of home man
agement you most desire to 
know about. During the session 
each day, these questions will be 
answered. There will be a 
wealth of entertainment as 
well as instructions on how to 
make jrour. home a more enjoy
able place to live.

So plan now to attend this 
public service event offered by, 
the Santa Anna News for the 
betterment of our community. 
The admission is free. . . And 
the dates are October 2. 3, .4

A Coleman dry goods store 
will keep a sharp lookout for 
crickets, following their exper
ience of the early part of this 
week. A customer bought a 
dress and left it for alterations; 
When the dress was ready for 
the customer, it was put into a  
box and laid back ioc the cus
tomer. When the latter came 
for the dress it was discovered 
that the crickets had found the 
costume and had damaged it 
beyond repair.

A 112th District Court jury at
Coleman Tuesday rendered a 
verdict of $1 damages 1 to Otto 
Pridemore in his case against 
the San Angelo Standard in 
which he, sought damages of 
$15,000. This is the third time 
that the Otto Pridemore case 
has been tried. The first trial in 
1939 resulted, in a hung jury. In 
the second trial in 1940 the jury 
found that the articles com
plained of did not refer to Otto 
Pridemore.

Cong. Chas. South said he.did' 
not look for any early, declara
tion of war on the part of Con
gress.

According to Joe K. Taylor 'of 
the county AAA office, cotton 
•stamps , already issued to Cole
man county farmers total $10,. 
000. He said that the total to be 
issued in this county will be 
about $30,000. ' ,  '

Jim Giil. well known Whon 
ranchman last week was elected 
president of the Farm Bureau 
organization for Coleman Coun
tv.

ALEX CLARK ENTERTAINS 
EMPLOYEES AT GAS OFFICE

As a courtesy to employees 
of the Coleman Oil & Gas Co., 
Alex Clark, manager, ■ entertain
ed with a barbecue supper on 
the lawn of the Gas company 
building here last week.

Guests were Misses Will Gid
eon, Mattie John Justice, and 
Rachael Cupps. Theo. Kirkpat
rick, Claud Mosley, Jay Briggs, 
Curry McDonald, A. R. Brown, 
W. H. Cupps, Sidney Blanton, 
Frederick and Wtlbourne Clark 
and Jeff Polk.

Miss Mary Ella Jarrell; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jarrell 
of Coleman, left this week for 
Washington,D. C. where she will 
be employed in the Agricultural 
Ad.iustm ent Adm inistr ation. 
Miss Jarrell, graduate of Novice 
High School, attended Draugh- 
on’s Business College in San 
Antonio. She recently received 
a high rating in the civil service 
examination.

Coleman’s Civilian, Conserva
tion Corps camp has a new com. 
mander; He is M. H. Hopkin^, 
who was transferred from Jack
sonville to take the place of 
Coleman A. O’Brian, who has 
been transferred to Corsicana.

PUBLIC INVITED TO SEE 
COLEMAN FLYING FIELD

The public vAli get a chance 
to look >If>1pver Coleman Flying 
School, ‘£td., on Sunday, Sept. 
28, according to Mayor E. P. 
Scarborough. There will be a 
formal dedication later, how
ever, according to Q. of C. secre 
tary,, S.' W- Cooper.

Unde rtne direction of -Supt. 
L. J: Wallace, the field has been 
put in exeeellent condition.

Construction at the Coleman,
Flying School has arrived at 
such an advanced stage that 50 
percent of the laborers were laid 
off last weekend. This affected 
between 50 and 75 men who 
have had employment there for 
some time. .The hangers are ex
pected to be completed by Oct. I

More bovs are needed at the 
NYA defense training project 
at Coleman; according to C. E. 
Roath, supervisor. All youths 
bpfwpp-n the aces of n i t  and 24 
inclusive are eligible. The boys 
receive $24 per month for, five- 
hours work a day, They also 
receive three hours of schooling 
each day.. They receive two free 
meals a day.

FIREMEN GO TO CHURCH

I The Santa Anna Firemen were 
' guests last Sunday of the First 
Presbyterian Church. This has 
been an annual custom since 
the pastor. Rev. W, L. Womack, 
has been their chaplain, to at
tend one Sunday each fall with 
their families and friends. This 
year, as usual a large number 
were present.

At the service Miss Gale Col
lier sang a musical arrange
ment of the Lord’s prayer. The 
pastor preached from the text, 
“Speak for thy servant hearth"” 
emphasizing the theme, “Voices 
we should heed.”

CHORAL CLUB HAS MEETING

Mrs. Mary Bell Smith of 
Brownwood has been named li
brarian at Camp Bowie, and will 
he in charge of toe library and 
reading rooms on the second 
floor of the enlisted men’s ser
vice club. Sept. 20, Camp Bowie

The P. T. A. Choral Club met 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
first time this season,

Miss Ulsie Lee Harper directed 
j,.the singing in the absence of 
Mrs. McDonald.

Despite the rain, a fair number 
attended, including a new mem- 

, ber. Mrs. Bill Davis.
The next meeting will bo held

Sn!e of ‘ a "one-horse power”
| rubber tired. Washington buggy 
I was made last week bv Robert 
| A. Horne. Horne Hardware Co.
* of Coleman to J, D. Horne, grand
• father of the hardware dealer, 
who resides a short distance 
west of Coleman on the Cole
man Glen Coxe route.

Jim Gill of Whon breeder o f 
polled Hereford^ has sold a bull 
calf to S. B. Haddon of Banket.

Will Jones of Coleman has re
ceived 175 head of ewe lambs 
purchased from a Cross Plains 
stockman for 4.75 around.

About 200 Coleman Production 
Credit Association borrowers in  
Coleman and Callahan Counties 
attended a watermelon feast to 
Coleman City Park at 6:80 o’-  
elolcfc Friday. Ten members o f  
the association were hosts at; 
which time 1,500 Bounds of wat
ermelon was served. Tire hosts 
were, Ford Barnes, Earl, Davis, • 
Carroll Kingsbery,, K. M. Croon 
Simon Home, Fred Tamer, Pam 
Cannon. A. I. Edwards,, Monroe 
Baines and Alex Powell.

. Methodist ladies Meeting 

The Methodist Ladies are to
! "rj '  . -J h .. v i '  ■. v  ; 11 ,n. n ut1
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Hints

By ' -
Jessie Hogue

In addition, rayon will be used ing the -planting season, and thpj 
r j f  , - j more in hose, since the United ; costs of materials are being de
i l O U S ©  -  ;States ranks third in the produc ' 

i tion of that material. It can be 
I imitfp Into hose that will wear 
| well and are attractive.
' Most women - use little silk 
j these days, ‘ the specialist points 
lout, since so many other beauti- 
i ful synthetic fibers are avall- 
i able and the cost of pure silk is 
I so high. In many small stores it 

is Impossible to buy pure silk.
Because of the current inter

est in the hose situation and in 
new cotton hose which are be
ing developed, Mrs. Barnes will 
broadcast -on the Farm and j tal farm 
Home Program from Stations (ing,
VVBAP, KPKC and WOAI on 
September 16 a 6:15 a, m. Her 
topic will be, "The Cotton Hose

ADDED EMPHASIS 
PLACED ON TERRACING

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For the Welfare of Santa Anna — Not a Namby-pamby 
or Milk-soppy Editorin' Column, But One With the Courage 
of its Convictions Whotlu-r I ou Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

E d i t o r i a l
©

I-OR I'l "NATE in lhat. so lew people had 
rhislet s during life nut-so-loiitf-ajro-jKt.st
us'-- ,tid -• 1',‘ii'iments, A few people set 
uinds of n-ason. but most of them deemed 
the tenant at least enough to buy grocer- 

Our little boom did not last 
and apartments beyond the

RATE- - REDUCTION FOR 
STOCK SHIPPERS

SANTA ANNA I;- 
th-s ambition to h 
dimtand for n-iri 1 
prices beyond the 
it only just to ieav 
ies and pay running: expense, 
long, for we have few rent hour
local demand, home at ies withdefense or military laborers 
flocking in have passed ordinances setting limits property 

•owners may ilarge; in others the chamber of commerce sec 
agreed limits and saw to it the iiinires were adhered to. . In 
other instances the commanding officers of camps! have in
formal nearby towns mat hijacking of soldiers would result j L ’iYexperimental

To remove brown stains ii'om 
j china, rub well with a damp 
I cloth frequently dipped in salt,
| Wash as usual.
| When making pee, soup, aU
j ways throw in a slice of bread.
It prevents the peas from sink
ing to the bottom of the pot 
and burning.

It’s a good idea to boil new 
clothespins in salt water before | Situation. ’ 
using. This process toughens 
them and prevents them from 
splitting.

Lemon • butter does a lot for 
cooked beets, green beans, as
paragus,, turnips , and , cabbage 
Mix two tablespoons of lemon 
juice with 5 tablespoons of buti- 
ter and pour over 3 cups of any 
cooked hot vegetables.

Save all your salt, flour and 
sugar .sacks. Wash them well In 
plenty of hot soapy water and 
rinse them 
are fine
vegetables in the refrigerator, j vices program to enable more
Give them a good washing and ,farmers to terrace their land,
sunning at least once a week, -i Fred Rennels, assistant admin-

...........---- --------------------  — j istratlve - officer of the AAA.’in
be given to those- ranked high- j Texas/ has announced,
est in the written tests. Appoint] This phase of the AAA pro- 
mrmts will be made, as, the need1 gram, designed. to assist coop- 

I arises, from among applicants j eratlng farmers in: carryng out 
i with the highest combined rat- j more soil-building practices al- 
! ings. for A service within the' ready makes it - possible for 
Finr: amine; which includes: them to obtain phosphate, Aus-

. the candidate’s legal residence.

ducted from their AAA pay
ments- Similar -arrangements 
may be made in those counties 
which adopt the terracing pro
gram Runr-cls explained.
County AAA committees, to 
counties where, there is su ffi
cient demand for the terracing 
progam, will let bids on a 180- 
foot. basis to contractors who 
will be paid by the AAA. after 
the terraces arc completed, the 
A A official said.

Under this program, farmers 
may use 70 percent or their In

payments for terrac-

You Can Bank on
(By Ben ft. Smith)
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RAD RILLED 'll MEN 
BEFORE HE HIMSELF 
WAS KILLED AT A6£ 
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Terrace your
pay later when you get your 
AAA payment is the new advice 
Texas farmers will have avail
able under the farm program in 
1942.

With the program placing 
still greater emphasis on soil
building practices n 1942, ter- 

thoroughly. They j racing has 'been added to the 
for storing .fruits andi conservation materials and ser-

Maj-Gen. Claude V. Birkheafi
has been relieved as commander 
of the 38th division, federalized 
Texas National Ooard because 
he has reached 62.y%ars, the age1 
sot by the war department for 
retirement of field commanders. 

7 j He was succeeded by Brig-Gen.
land now ana r,'re(j l  Walker, Infantry com

mander, Second division.
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The opening enrollment, of 
Brady schools totaled 1162.

Support our Home Industries!

BOTH S l,§ if 
M*e CORRECT 

-"sraw'*' is 
BpTW AW 

ADJECTIVE AND 
AN b W B m

DR. R. A. ELLIS

.; Optometrist - 
309-10-1-1 Citizens 

- Nat’l. Batik Building
B r o w n  w t i o c ! : '

trian winter peas and vetch dur;

THREE IN ONE
If strength, safety and service are the three requisites y«u. 

demand in a banking connection,-you will find them sin the

SANTA ANNA ' • 3
NATIONAL .

BANK • ;4
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND; w- 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -; N

Safe because it’s sound!

in "soldier trade living taken from them. That forces those 
who believ e in a square-deal to sit down hard on the local 
hijackers and chiselcrs in order that the towns benefit from 
the increased trade and not resort, to robbery under the thin 
guise of increased rents to earn more money. In one town 
near an army camp in West Texas a regular $12.50 frame 
house- is rented at $25 and the, owner wants to lift it to 
$37.50 a month. Another old building that has been unused 
for a long time has been remodeled a hit and the owner asks 
$65 for an. upstair apartment that is worth a whale of a lot 
less, evidently, a-s a prospect said he could .better house his 
family in Motel Brown-wood for less money. In Louisiana 
reports say a drink stand that did a little bolder hijacking 
was demolished bv irate soldiers. We don’t believe in mob 
action, but. hurrah for those boys ! Santa Anna- people-will 
be satisfied to keep their houses and apartments rented at 
docent prices rather than become known as some towns— 
with high powered cussing used to-describe their people.
&  ■ -■ -  : ■ ■ ■ . - 
PROTECTING THE SMALL NATIONS has been one of the 
self •‘imposed duties of the Germans. When England and 
Russia joined hands to keep the Germans from protecting 
the Irani, there was An awful howl from Hitler over the ver
dant mt enghshers invading a neutral small country. Well, 
It -looks as - if Adolph . is having one sweet time protecting 
Russia against the Russians and ■ British just now. And 
M us.ho the Muscle opines, the end is not far off, now that 
the United States is out, to protect delivery of its lend-lea.se 
goods iti, Iceland. -Adolph has a hard nut. u> a-iu k in even- 
attempting to keep up with Napoleon’s record. Withdraw
ing vast numbers of troops from France and the Pay Bas is 
leaving him subject to war on another front, where revolt 
against his control will aid the Invaders. '

ADI) TO THE.LIST. <>F CURIOSITIES the radio.announcer, 
who talks about the “ luftwaffah” , and the one nearer home 
who reports war news from the "Eueher-rain” and says the 

- “Mossoleums" of Egypt are mad at-th’e “nazzies” . All this 
is “unneecssrv", of course, as the boys have “ sectries” to 
watch that I hey pronounce words "exlly” rigid.

According to information 
from Washington, railroads j 
have granted a rate reduction j 
designed to benefit -livestock 
shippers. The rate concession, i 
which became operative August 

for one. year.
S’ale-in-transit privileges will be 
xeeoi'decl shippers of stacker and 

feeder, animals at central markets 
at the through 85-percent stock I 
or and tedder rates from origin j 
to destination. |
. The rate adjustment is im- j 
portant. to Texas cattlemen be- j 
cause this state is the largest ! 
Shipper of livestock in the Unit 
ed States, said Paul G , Haines 1 
of the A. ancf M. College Extern ! 
sion Service. j

"The privilege of sale-in tran
sit-means that when a shipper 
finds a more favorable market 
during transit he can unload 
his cattle and sell them without 
rate penalty,” . Haines - said. 
“This does, not mean elimina
tion of certain rate differentials 
affecting the soouthwest, but it 
is a step in the right direction,” 

The railroads announced that 
continuation of the new sche
dule would depend upon Wheth
er increased traffic justified it.

A HOSE -PREDICTION

SAM KJEXAMINING JOBS ARE scientious men who are trained 
-.©KEN TO YOUNG MEN .NOW | in banking and finance and who

| want -to make - bank examining 
An opportunity to enter a ca- • their career,

, reer of bank examining is offer- j For three years Federal De
ed' young men of i he country b y . posit Insurance Corporation has
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, according to a re
cent announcement by the Unit 
eu States Civil Service Commis
sion. Applications lor admission 
to a competitive examination 
for positions as Junior Bank Ex 
iuninm  with FDIC, at an an
imal salary of $2,000, will be ac- with splendid 
ccpted by the Commission until advancement

followed the practice of recruit
ing junior pergpnnel for its ex
amining staff through competi
tive examinations, and filling 
cieandes in Its senor staff thru 
promotons from the ju n i o r  
ranks. Bank examining thus has 
become a true career service, 

opportunities for
to higher rank

October.-9, 1041.‘These positions, and pay.
which* * provide excellent experi
ence; la ‘banks -of all sizes and 
which' Involve extensive tra
vel, Should 'Interest.' eligible
yoaog leaders of-this newspa-

Tti® Corporation is seeking 
-m<6u'between" the- ages- of 21 ansi 
35 -who -have- isadmatAeagt one 
year’s-- - experience in - .a bank,

or . other financial-. institution. 
Charged - with responsibility together wth 'either three Ifldil- 

te  (pro^ettwt -of depositors in ttmai' years of sach experience 
mam fe&q&a fepagh. or three years of r coHCge; eie-

Ibfrbstmfcrjry Federal Deposit icoonttmey; or Taw scho&edttca- 
oratlen .bofleves tlon. -' >

. _ can be foe- i . The written examination, to.
fttwd by fee application of re- be given la- a lagrntlm W  of 

\«o*urt#6Dt - supervisory! cpitral^ located cities- &bd 
toroo^i the aiedBam jtow ns............ .

Beautiful cotton hose, the 
kind women will be proud to 
wear, will be orre: result of the 
present hosiery situation. That 
is a prediction of Dora R. Bar
nes, clothing specialist for the 
A. and M. College Extensison 
Service., Just, how long it will 
take to develop that kind of 
cotton hose, she won’t say.

“Somehow I can’t get excited 
over the present shortage of silk 
hose for something godd will 
come out of the situation.” Mrs 
Barnes explains. Other fibers, 
such as nylon probably will be 
used more and more. Already 
manufacturers are combining 
nvlon and cotton' in hose, mak
ing cotton tops and toes and the 
remainder of the stocking nylon

! Classified I
l—--------------- i

FOR. SALE—Second year. Fer
guson red seed oats. 4Ge a bu. 
J. A. Vanderford, Shields, Tex.

37-2tp.
MAKE MORE'MONEY by using 
San-Tex Feed. Made by Grif
fin Hatchery. Santa Anna.
FOR SALE—Nortex seed oats, 
first year from state certified 
sited, free o f JohiBon -ghy#. fft» 
ednts at- bam .- Jim GUL *TOon, 
itesto:

CHICKS ready September
|kids -H?ce. orders not?. - Grif
fin’s Hatchery.
APARTM33MT K)R RENT—fri- 
Vate ‘tt-fh. -Sills' i&M. Seb 01 
phofae Mrs. VreA' Tohi^1. >hfce
7. , ' \  ' l a - f f
IfPR SALE—Bicycle. Enquire at 
Mews office.

It’s.
Funny
How
Folks

v

p M

Still Cali il tiie’ ' ' Light” Sill
t l/ i - l , i ,. M;ny, li.-nfi, til,; l.i-iil I,ill for last nil,till,. Funny, isn’t it, how we .

still call it lint light Li 11: Rmrmmbor when ii really was ihc iiulb; hill?

“ lju-u-m-m. Y<;s, sirec. Wc wen; liiigliiy pj-ouil to have juri electric lights . . , 
and in those days we paid about as much every month as we do now, and all we' ' . 
got was light. And they were oil" in the daytime, loo, and v.c w<. ( ;ft too sure of 

- ’em -at- night. -

“ It"s sure diflerent now. We gel darn good service. For about what we usec!; 
to spend for lights alone, we’re lighting the house a lot better and washing qntl.j, 
ironing clothes, cleaning ’he rugs, ioasting the bread, running ihe radio, using 
the refrigerator, and shaving my face. I’d say we’re getting a lot more fof our 
money.” ■■■■ -

M U f L :  " W h y  n o t  c a l l  i t  t h e  ? S e r v i c e ’  h i l l ? ”

Yes, the old-time “ light”  bill today really is for “ electric .service,'”  which has taken 
, away a lot of old-fashioned drudgery and added a lot of pleasure, and enjoypiept. Eleetrfe; 
inervice has been doing these things for--less and less-money. Ttje thoosaudr metoi■{ jUip$
woiiiem in this -organization-have had the training and experience to curve'yOst

1 • ■ ,• * ,-,-1 . •-!*•' • ii, . , >* r
■ economically. You.-profit. from-.-the,business opeijBdtm-pnd.iqfBMy^entciat o f  the 
--whfeh’faas 'but one a iih ~ to  keep ern 'giving -you - hotter service ' ’ • * .-i- . ‘
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;. JC etters 
from the 
■iPeqjtierr

f “ O^r present low electric rotes, cheaper appliances, uefiv
unsurpassed se^icepre Indeed 0 \oy when w? ||pfe(̂ % ;to  
the old days of frequent interruptions and port-time setyke. 
. . .  We often resorted^© the ^erosene larnR, 
handy.-And we paid 15 cents per felowfttt-heyr and "50 ab- 
60  cents for bulbs . .

— MRS. H. ¥. PAYNE, Daitidrt, Tew.
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WS-ftiit 'Headerson -
a®I Mrs, Boy -West were 

’l l p f e  guests In the Loyd ■ 
S;nv$mitm"'h«U0 Sunday. ' “'
• Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Seals en- 

a bhthday party at the
! m Park Sunday evening. . 
'[ Sir, and Mrs, teslie Tabor and* 

■*^6 visited In Burkett Sunday.

^ ^ © r ' T w e n t y  Y e a r 7 "

Visitors to the Fred BM§ea«: 
’iMi?*.=*«w3i"

Mrs... 3. .:M-Ple»i4&sen',and.*attg&' 
ters, ,Mrs.;,,£dte:aenderson'- and 
Mts.:;-Mn»:l©a»nsn :̂:' . - A.-:
'"■‘A  -Mrge Eumfer of folks , at
tended, the;: pasty. Ik . the...Payne, 
Henderson *. h o m «. >«■' Saturday 
night.. -..
... Mr. arid Mrs. ■ Axty Irby and. 
Mbs,' P. P. Seals'Were In. Cole
man Saturday night. - 

Jack ; Rice of Lubbock spent 
the weekend In the Payne Hen
derson'hom e.'

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Holt 
f m  found ADLER3XA satlsfac- visited in the home of Mr. and
tfetf,”  tHB.-Mlch.) When bloat- 
u. ',1i3i i.ai, annoyed by tad
brtaifi ‘or sour stomach, due to 
apJayed bowel action, try AD- 
L3$U£tA for QUICK relief. Get 

' l l  .today. Spencer Pharmacy. (3

Mrs, Jim Daniel bundivy light.

Kacavniion has been made 
sort forms built for the first cul 
vert nn the Bradjy-Bochclie road 
begun recently.

^  BABY j€HlX
WE ARE NOW BOOKING BABY CHIX 
FOR DELIVERY THE NEXT THREE . 
WEEKS. OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED, 
SO BOOK YOURS EARLY.

v... • Griffin Hatchery

Roekwood News .1
Louise ..Ingram

Mr: and Mrs. Fox Johnson and 
daughter, Mbu Bernice, vero 
business visitors in Santa Anna 
Saturday. . ■

Mr. Tom jonnson, war a busii- 
’ ness visitor in Santa Anns Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Richard
son, and family vislicd Hr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Richardson, at May
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrcui. John
son end son, Jerry Arnold, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs*. 
Fox Jolmson Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Hunter, visited Mr. 
R. L. Stev'ard, Tuesday.

Mr E. L. Hill, look his dough- 
tor, Miss Nora Beth to Benton 
Sunday where she will enroll as 
a student in M. T. S. T. C..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore of 
Santa Anna, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Steward Sunday.

.Friends of Charles Caldwell, 
will be glad to know 'dint lie 
rated as a First Class Private. 
He is now stationed at Victoria, 
Texas.

Donald Williams, who is in 
training at Victoria, Texas, is 
home on a ten day furlough 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W.'G. Williams.

! Amos Caldwell left test Fri- 
[ day for Texas City where’he will 
teach this year. He attended the 
Cincinnati Conservatory o f Mu
sic this summer and while there 
he attended the Grand Opera.

Mrs. M. 0. Davidson and fam
ily of Sweetwater,.': visited .her' 
sister, Mrs. Hall here Sunday.

Cecil Davidson visited his 
aunt Mrs, H al Sunday. . . .

Mrs. Hallwells, and son of 
Drown wood visited »JhoJr re hi - 
live:, hor.°, the Hall family. Sun 
day. .........

Mrs. Frank Williams is visit- 
ng in the homo of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Wiliams ths week.

Sixteen students from our 
community arc attending col
lege this year.

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion nut Monday night. The or- 
ganimation will ■ meet the first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month
r

Cleveland News
........ .. nn, it , i n i i........

■ (By Allene Phillips)

1

! Miss Glenda Jean 
Monday morning

Herring left 
for Alpine 

will attend Sul Ross

f - . ■  . Ill
r
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ENTERED IN THE COOKING 
SCHOOL CONTEST, ENDING

Cooking ifares Fleur, 
Baking Powder
CONSTITUTE THE PRIZE LIST

Mi’s. Tucker’s Shortening, K G 
Baking Powder and Med & 

White Flour Must be Used .

, . i

l i

R e a d  th e  Co n t e st  R u l e s , a n d  E n te r .

All women in Coleman County are invitul to enter the contest.
The Santa Anna Horne Demonstration Clubs will have charge of the 

contest and the following rules will govern. Two Home Demonstration 
experts will do the judging. A number will be placed on each cake, so 
that the judges will not know the identity of the makers of the cakes.

The following rules will be observed in the “Smite Cake” contest:

1. The cakes are to be brought to the Santa Anna High School Audi
torium October 3 between 12 noon and 1 p. m.

2. The cakes will be judged from numbers by two R. D. experts.
S. Only layer or loaf cakes may be entered in the contest.
4. The cake must include in the recipe Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 

K. C. Baking Powder and Red & White Flour, in order to qualify for prizes.
5. The cakes become the property of the sponsors of the Cooking

i;:School:.and will not be returned to the makers... ...
k 6. , Thewinning cakes go to The Santa Annan News, sponsoring.the* *
sgshoolr'aUd the ■ remainder of the entries will go to.the Sartfca Anna.Home - 
..'..'Demonstration Club, which, organization .will : sell the,-, cakes and place tlie. 
proceeds jn-'dts tiieaf pry exrept that those, entrants who are not members ■ 
of H, D, clubs majr.Vjr wnttesn request, have the proceeds from the sate-of- 
theiy,, pates allotted to whatever club of which they are a' member that 
they .may desire.

*"• winning cakes duringAe lecture and'
t wlll hp awardpd at the dose of the schoolon Friday-afternoon, 
which 'the cakes will.be soli by the Demonstration Club.

MtetpfiW winner will receive a '5-piece set of Everedy Chrome Steel1 
Cooking Ware consulting of a Dutch oven, a chicken fryer, a skiddle and \ 
two different size skillets..
"  . Second prize winner will receive a Srpieee ;set of th esame kind of 

». cooking ware,, consisting of chicken fryer, a skiddle and a skillet.

where she 
College.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flemm-. 
ing and children of. Buffalo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring and 

, enildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
j chel Cupps Sunday.
■ Grandad Johnson a n d  h is  
daughter, Mrs. Ada Brusenhan

■ vsited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan Sunday.

: Mr. and Mrs. Odell Box and
. son Jimmy of Coleman visited in 
the Moore home Sunday, 

j Allene Phillips visited Lois and 
! Fannie Blanton Sunday.
I Those from Cleveland attend
ing chSrch at Bangs Sunday 
night were, Mr .and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton and children Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips and family. 
Mrs. \ergie Lowery and grandson 

1 James Lovelace, Mrs. Gladys 
! Kayne, and son.Ray mart1. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox and 
! daughter of Pampa visited Mr. 
land Mrs ..Kenneth Brusenhan 
| Sunday.
i Mr. M. F. Blanton and daugh- 
j ters. Lois, Myrtle, Oneta Ann and 
Allene Phillips visited Mrs. S. L. 
Blanton Sunday afternoon

Winnie Hartman visited Miss 
Helen Moore Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs. John visited Mr. 

apd Mrs. Dutch Heffington Fri
day,

I Weddin® I
l— — :---------- ------ ;-------_J

- BISSETT- HENDERSON .. *
Under an archway of fern and 

pink queenswreath, Sunday
morning, September 14, at 9 
o’clock, . Miss LaVern Bissett, 
daughter of Mrs. Hallie Bissett, 
ot Santa Anna became the 
bride ot Charles Henderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son of the Watts Creek commu
nity at the home of the bride’s 
mother, in a single ring cere
mony, with Rev. S. R. Smith of 
the local Baptist church; offi
ciating.

The couple’s , attendant’s were 
Miss Shirley Jeffreys of Santa 
Anna and Mr. Jack Rice of Por- 
tales, New Mexico.

The bride woie a lii-ht weight 
wool suit i>! a dell blue shade, 
with hat to match. She carried 
a white bible and wore a cor
sage of fern and pink roses.

The brides maid was attired 
in a suede jersey gown in an 
ashes ef roses shade, with black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
roses in copper shades and fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson both 
attended the Santa Anna High 
School. Mrs. Henderson was a 
member of the class of 1041-

The couple left Immediately 
after the ceremony for Lubbock.. 
Texas, where they will make 
their home.
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4~Pound
Carton

O n l y  ■§

F L A K *  B A K E

2 4 -lb .S a c K I -‘ i
\\T* *

2  p o u n d s ’

OUR SPECIAL

COUNTRY GENT!
J 3 M A N  ■ '■ ■ 2 -N o .2 G a n s i|

& WHITE LAI'’N D B Y
g  p o t 1

' U j .  U  B o g g v s  f

H u n te r  B r o * } '® "  BVvme
p h o n e  4-’' -

j WITH FARM PRICES UP, THE
I FARMER IS CONSERVATIVE

With farm prices up 30% over 
a year ago, Texas producers of 
crops and livestock are inclined 
to use extra money to reduce in 
debtedness and get obligations 
in current condition rather 
than indulge in any speculative 
expansion, reports Jack Shelton 
General Agent of the Farm Cre
dit Administration of Houston.

“Most forward thinking farm- 
eers and stockmen realize that 
they are riding on the crest of 
a wave and believe this a good 
time to stay close to shore,” he 
said.

“Food production is vital to 
national defense in every war

and* farmers and ranchers are 
1 making a big contribution m 
this way. At* the same time,

! most of them feel that this is 
! the time to reduce debts, cull 
' herds and strengthen their 
j operations."
i Shelton said that the four- 
Imore than 100,000 %rmers and 
permanent units of the Farm 
Credit Administration serving | 
stockmen m Texas and having, 
more than-a quarter of a billion | 
dollars m loans outstanding, I 
have shown consideraable in- j 
crease in the number of bor
rowers this year as compared1 
with 1940. “The fact that loans r 
to these borrowers were made | 
for amounts that can be repaid 
from nomal income is evidence

that this gam is not due to in
creased financing of speculative
operations, but rather to a 
steady movement toward settl
ing agriculture down to a sound, 
veil rounded, long-time- pro-' 

gram," he . said.."Thee gam .re
flects a desire of farmers and 
livestock men to finance at low
er rates on a basis where debls 
can oe repaid from normal pro 
duction income. *

A “Cotton” Tip
. Cotton makes house cleaning 
easier if one wet mop. one. dry- 
mop, three cleaning cloths for 
floor and baseboards, six dust 
cloths and four washing and 
scouring cloths are kept on 
hand.

im

Report vour parties, eto

Prte*tand
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F O O T B A L L  BROADCASTS
Again this year, we are privileged to 
broadcast Southwest Conference Football
Games. We hope, through listening, you'll 
want to see more games—and' to enjoy 
your football trip most, make sure it's 
froubla»f*®e. Go to a  Humble station, for 
service when ybu start, and fill up at the 
Humble sign along your way.

t 0 ' ^  11 Let m A l e  fake you to the games—or
ihe mmes to you.
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SOCIETY — CLUBS
I

MRS. ROY WEST
HONORED HEIOS ELECT

• t  * »  . | Artie Irby, Pierre Rowe, Clifford I served buffet style from a table
\li|*P*ll W l l f p o  I, • rhv/Uzer, Jim Daniel, Weldon spread with a lovely cut work
Jt#wja£ls i  »lr|)t/j3 f .nolt, Harry Calon. Curtis Col-., cllolh, centered with an attrac

tin':, Paul Bivins, Bill Grilfin five arrangement of fruits and 
and Miss Coylta Griffin, vegetables. The menu consisted

■______ : ol rolled ■ cheese sandwiches,
Mrs. Roy West honored -Miss JUNIOR SELF CULTURE CLUB i sPlced cmb aPPles, tony .pork 

La Vern Wssett with a bridal, ,  , 0 „  sausages, apricot rolls, minla-1 The Junior Seif Culture Club i bure cinnamon rolls and dough-
met last week Tuesday night, a t ! nuts and coffee, 
the home of the Misses Harper | Two visitors, Mrs. John D. 
with Miss Ruby Harper and Davis of Mt. Vernon,. 111., and 
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary . as | Mrs. Dennis Kelley were present
hostesses.

shower, when members of the
Thursday Mayo Club met, at her 
home Thursday, Sept 11.

Lovely arrangements of fall 
flowers were- used throughout 
the rooms.

Forty-two was, enjoyed and 
prizes went to Mrs1 Welton Holt 

■ and .Mrs. Leslie Tabor, alter 
which Mrs. West and Mrs. J. D. 
Henderson presented, < in the 
absence. of the bride to be) the 
many lovely/gifts to her mother, 
Mrs. Halil Bissett.

-Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames H. A. Hagler, Leslie, 
Tabor, Sam McCreary, R. M. 
Epperson, Lois .Henderson, Jim 
Daniels, Welton Holt, Artie Irby, 
Fred Rollins, Emzy Brown, Bus
ter Woodard, J. D. Henderson, 
Hallie Bissett, Payne Henderson, 
Henry Goodwin, H. C. West, 
and Miss Jane McCreary.

Those sending gifts were "Mes- 
dames P. B. Haider, Loyd Brown 
nir.g, Neeley Evans, Roy Wilson 
and Misses Net Hagler a nr Ha
zel Gilbert.

Next club meeting will be held 
with Mrs. J. D. Henderson as 
hostess. October 2nd.

and the following members 
Miss Agnes Hays, presided dur | mesdames Preston Bailey, J. R. 

ing the meeting, when-plans!Banister, 3. Edd Bartlett, Hardy 
for the .next years work were]Blue, C. D. Bruce, R, C. .Gay, 
discussed. Tom Hays. R. A. Jeffreys, W. R.

New members voted in were j Kelley, Clinton Lowe, Clay Mor- 
Mesdames Frank McCreary, Bill | gan,
Davis, Howard Pearson and Miss
es Louella Taylor and Georgia 
King.

Dainty refreshments were
served at the close of the meet
ing.

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, Sept. 23 at the 
home of Miss Marie Blewett.

A. L. Oder, Virgil Prlddy, 
Elgean Shields, S. R. Smith, J. 
G. Williamson and Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick..

Personals J* }. “ •- , ' ■ . . . --

, T n ir’ ;’ Kvm,> h*

iSttngvlfiiri'Ti--'

La Vern Bissett Honored
Mrs. Fred Rollins chose blue 

an'd white for a color scheme 
and used potted plants to de-

The Santa Anna Mette 
Church wll entertain the 
eratefl: - Church - Societies fh
fltli -Monday of this n .<■ ”  1 ............................................ ■ _ \
September 29., • 'SHOP. • - - . ‘‘

Mr. a m  Mrs. E. E. Holt a n d , several from the XJ. S. A. Pres 
two daughters of Paducah stop- byteran Church attended the 
pod last Friday for a brief visit fall meeting of Presbytery held 
with Miss Margaret Schultz. jat Ballinger last Thursday. The 
They were .enrobe to-Belton. Jones attending were; Mesdames 

Miss - Louise Oakes left last ,Woodward, Lowe, Balke, Wo. 
weekend ; for Robert Lee where -.mack, and Davis and Miss Mary 
she is a teacher in the public - Lela Woodward. 3. T. 'Oakes a 
schools. , - Rev. Womack attended the

Lovely new shades in fall hats meeting of Presbytery 
at Gl-ammer’s, Oome and see | -WMtaa Surrey” blankets In 

Sgt. and Mrs. H. A. Mooney i wooj and rayon jg, ioveiy pastels 
and two children visited last j at Grantmert. ' 
weekend with her mother, Mrs.; Recent visitors of Miss Louel- 
B. M McCain. and other rrla- la ch a m b er wore Mr. ami Mrs. 
t'.vps Sgi. Mooney Is being trans Tom 0ri3ham oi Abll.me and 
icrrcd trom Lomey Field. Den- Mrs. L. v . Wo0re o f Abilene. Mrs ’ rolfcS in
V • M? re *aftd MSS Lo,5oU;i hn.d ! two months time, now if they

both were come via San Franlcsco. A year

V m K m r l S J S m l p  3* a  E‘ PW1U^  inePARKER TAILOR SHOP. doctor, Is coming to Santa Anna
vi e to 13:00 n s  . . SIZE AMR
dauFhtw MarVFirid to enter residence of Ms. Will*COLOR, AT PARKER TAILORaaUhhtei, Maty icid, to tntti gee, Treatment of rheumatism,
Sam Houston State Teachers • neuritis, etc. S-tf

6ay  HI till- }.:

*tio j-'-'i hi 'a
I U ..............  . -

Hr. nod in. 5. m ugi “ Pi 
Rochester,.. Miiih J:.'ahd / Mr 
noth Kno’-yVn and tv-o t:j 
O! Vl'btta UiC viKlitef'.
mother, Mrs. T. R. Seaiy.

Have you seen the yiO% wool 
Nttshin. blankets at Grmnniws? 
They are lovely and a small de
posit will assure-, you ■ of having 
the best. • ” .

Guests of Mother Garrett this 
past -weekend-.were, Mrs. C.-L. 
Garrett of; Brady, Miss Bernice 
Orlor of iiike Charles, La., and 
Mrs. H. G, Switzer of GlobegArlz 
who also-, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leman H.-.ow.u.

Garland Close of Brownwood 
visited Mother Garrett frltfay.

Letters from Miss Lena Boyd 
who Is stationed in India lo

Santa Anna arrive ta

il filling eh’ti.m ,

For the 
the Federal
Won held a 
for the Hu . 
forcement 
rii-cn.-.e at 
tember ' 15. 
Brady witt 
peace off! • 
ties present

ago they too’-: four months. The 
letters are not censored lately.1 
—PAJAMAS IN WTffl FAVOR-1

Buildtng 
.100 were i  .
Braiy for ino seven nays, 
4 .to September 1® H m s  it 
permits In tne ■ ,
amount of any on? of * • 
ing $4500.

SHOP.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Smith of 

Stanton visited tho Ed Gilbert

MYSTIC WEAVERS

corate the guest rooms, Sa-tur. )  ̂ „  ■ nnri- | Mr and Mrs, Herman Corder, UKH1WU „ _____
day P. M. September 13, when daughter and Mr. and-family Sunday. Relatives of the
she entertained with a s u r p r i s e j V r s .  Waiter Newman and uhugh; smiths and Gilberts met in a 

The first, meeting for the fall | shower for her niece, Miss La-i L ,  y - l ™ , , ! ,  , n (  „ n „ii« , I ,ter, were San Antonio visitors family reunion at Brownwood 
.season . of the Mystic Weavers! Verne Bissett. I Sun^ *  ' 1! Sunday.
was held at the home of Mfs. i Upon arriving the guests were Vn_ , ^ew‘ s%Jes> n®w colors in fall; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burris are
S'am Presley last week. ! asked to register in the beauti- d„ ? ° f  Ihats'  Dwn,t ^  seeing'’’them at' ln Dallas attending the markets• ’ • O^ » .h p io u g h s  aunt, Mis. W. P ., Granuners. Department Store. ' | Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cox and lit-

Property tax payers in  Sfet 
West Texas counties will 
'ieved of paying an afldft 
$1,628,004 if the road bond sef-* 
vicing plan recommended 
Gov. Coke Stevens

m

asked to register in the beauti
Lovely marigolds were used | ful white satin, “Brde's Boole ^ . f „

for floral decorations. j and to write a “wish” for the ■ ^  and Vernon Parker
bride--to-be.

M'HORSE REUNION
Meeting at tin- Coleman Park 

Saturday and Sunday. Septem
ber 6th and '7th were 150 of the 
McHnrse family who gathered 
for their annual reunion. Mr. 
W M. McHorse ■ of Muleshoe is 
the president of the reunion 
organization.

These are the third and 
fourth generation ol Jno. W. Me 
Horse .Jr., who eame from Scot
land to the United States. He

Forty-two was enjoyed with,
Mrs. Luther Abernathy holding 1 Two contests were held. The 
high score. 1 first a “Name the cake contest”

Refreshments consisted o f ; in which Mrs. Harry Caton won 
chicken salad sandwiches, pota- 1  high score and the second -was, 
to chips,, ice box cookies and: "Names and Places” and Mrs. 
fruit punch. 1 J- J. Kirkpatrick was declared

Those present were Mesdames the winner. The winners of the 
T T. Perry, Luther Abernathy, C. • contests presented their prizes 
A Crump C. O. McCullough,: a Jovely pair of vases, to the 
Lewis Bobo, Harry Caton, Mark - honoree.
Davis, Lovell Richardson, Mar-1 The gilts, which had been 
tin Adams. Bud Crump. Virgil: placed in a blue and white de- 
Priddy and Miss Mamie Turner; corated box were brought in by

----- — v i Miss Rollins and Shirley Jeff-
Rrunch Opens Fall Activities : reys..

Of Self Culture Club : .. Relreshments of cheese sand- 
, ,  „ , ,, ' - wiches, punch and cookies were
Members of the Self Culture served to Mesdames J. K, Har-

J. W; and 
i made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls the first of the week.

Cold
of lovly

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kot'n; tie daughter of Pampa are visit
or Joplin, Mo., visited with Mrs. | ing Mrs. Ada Brusenhan and T. 
J. R. Banister Monday. Mr. ICofcU j j .  Johnson.

OFFICE AT

with the Joplinis connected
weather is coming. See,Globe. ’ 1

Mrs John Jordan has return-Grammer’s selection 
blankets. A small 
hold them for you.

Mrs. Jeanette Hensley andj Mrs. J ,E. Ford- returned Sun- 
Miss Margaret Schultz took Mrs j day from a visit’ with her two

deposit will rd from a two weeks visit in Re 
fugio.

Send in your news items. 
EE

Coleman CJaw & Oil €».
O f See 88- PHONE

FOR LEASE 3100

Marlin last 
is receiving

fought in the Battle of San Ja
cinto and his no me appears on Club met Friday mornihg, Sept. rt?011i EVa Conley, Roxie Nettle- 
thf monument there; He was; 12 for a brunch and the first.ship of Richland Springs: W. B. 
also beside the cot of General1 meeting of the organization for ■ Vanderford. R. A. Jeffreys, Paul 
Houston ■ when he lay wounded i the fall club programs at the Bivins, Paul Arnold, Ben Vinson

in that famous; home o Mrs. W. R. Kelley, p re .. ^ l . Oder, Harry Caton, T. T.as "portrayed
■ -pleture. j sident. r Perry, T. H. Upton, Roy West,

Singing, music and fellowship j A business meeting was held j.payne Henderson, Dude Hen- 
filled the two davs of activity, j during which it was voted that i derson, John Lowe, H. L. Lack- 
Rev. R. E. Briggs brought the each club member assess herself j ey, Leon Morgan, C. S. Hensley, 
sermon on Sunday morning, j five cents per month with which ■ Sam Collier, J. J. Kirkpatrick,

. -After the dinner a business ses-, to buv new library books for th e, Glen Williamson, Hallie Bissett, 
sion was held and the g a t h e r in g  I City Library. 'F. A. Rollins, Misses Shirley Jef
was dismissed with prayer. Mrs. | -The program, was opened with treys, Jimmie Sue Henderson, 
Bill Ashmore and Miss R osy1-the pledge to the American j and the honoree. Plate favors 
Ahmore of Rockwood were hon- {Flag said in unison, ollowed by ; were blue and/ white hearts bear 
nred guests, also Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. J. Edd Barlett discussing,! fag words, “La Vern and Char- 
Carl Ashmore of Santa Anna, j “ International Relations,” Mrs. lies”- 9-14-41.

• -... -...- • Elgean Shields spoke on, “Pana- ! ., several who could not attend
ramie View of .the Americas,” ! sent gifts.

! after which Mrs. C. D. Bruce I ______________
A delightful party was held^in Igave-fa report on the Pan-Amer- ( Patronize Santa Anna merch-

ican Conference of Sixth Dis- an»« 
trict. which she attended in 
Brownwood on August 28. “The 
Itinerary and Preparation for 
the Trip,” was given by Mrs.
Clay Morgan. .

Dainty refreshments were

Lula Johnson to 
weekend and she 
treeatments there.
—HATS AND SHOES TO MEET 
DISCRIMINATING . - T A S T E .  
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid went 
to Abilene last Sunday to take 
their daughter, Betty Jo, who 
entered Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in that city.

John Sidney West of Wichita 
■Falls was a Santa Anna visitor 
last week end. He is entering- 
Daniel Baker College at Brown 
wood.

Smart hats In new fall shades 
are arriving at Grammer’s daily

Preston Bailey, who is employ 
eC in Gan Antonio, visited Me 
family here last weekend.

Mrs. Roy Gipson of O’Donnell

daughters. Miss Mary Lee and 
Mrs.-John Lacey of Dallas, and 
her son, Mr, Sciii Ford and his 
wife and daughter of Honey 
Grove.
—SHIRTS AND SHORTS, A H  
KINDS. SIZES AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Upton 
and Lee Boardmon spent Sun-

acres of Grazing I .and- 250 
acres of farm land. Plen
ty of water. Goat fenced. 
Located iu Brown county, 
ff  iuteersted contact

BROWNWOOTO 
Leading Theatres

H. P. Robinson
"Blanket, Texas ,

BEST PLAY SAFE'

BILL GRIFFIN HONORED

Do Plate Sores
Bother You?

the Bill Griffin home, Friday - 
night, honoring Mr. Griffin on 
his birthday.

Zinnias : contributed the flow
er scheme. .
Progressive 42 was played with 

Mrs. Pierre Rowe .scoring high 
and Mrs., Hurry Caton low, for 
the ladies and Mr. Raymond 
Bouchlllon with high and Mr. 
Curtis Collins low. for the men.

Refreshments consisting of 
pimento cheese sandwiches, 
stuffed olives, pototo chips, and 
fruit punch were served, to 
Messrs and Mesdames Raymond 
Bouchlllon, Lovell Richardson,

Co your gums, burn, itch or 
causa you discomfort. Druggists 
will return your money if first 
bottle of LETO’S fails to satisfy 
SPENCER PHARMACY,

Stamps Song-fellows Quartet
Sponsored !w Santa Anna H„ D. C.

i r i

and HEMORRHOID SUFFERERSAsk about that Strange California Oil’flu.) .......

September 27tti
High School Auditorium 

-8:00 P. M. - ' ,

DEMAND

Grade A 
Pasteurized 

Milk

CREAHERY
1ANNE1  PRODUCTS

Grade A  Pasteurized Milk 
Butter Milk, Ice Cream 

Pure ‘ Cream, fee

NOW THROUGH SATCRB&X j 
SONJA HEME In
'© “Sun Valley 
' Serrenade
with JOHN PAYNE.
MTONITE SHOW S A T O SM S l 
THEN SUN., MON., TOES.; 
ROBERT MONfTCK ■ •
© “Here . ■
Jordon
with EVALYN KEYS, CLAUD8 
'RAWS, JAMES GLEASON. ‘ 
“FOOTBALL THIS WPSS® 
and Every Week at the E ow lc,

| NOW THROUGH SATURDAY.
' FRANK BUCK’S
;© “Jungle 
Cavalcade
fiom “Bring ’Em -
Fang and Claw and WUd ; 
Cargo j
MIDNITE SHOW
THEN SUNDAY - RIOMOA1’ -
'© ‘"The KM Ffiittt . 

i Kansas
With DICK FORAN,
RRVLl.O, ANDY •

; ANN DORAN.
■TUESDAY and If 
JOHN BEAL, FLOBBNOg 

I RICE in
© "Doctors D oift 
Tell

Tills simple statement speaks for itself. PIGGLY WIGGLY shoppers know how true 
It is. They know that more lower prices are found on our shelves than any other place

.-lit town. SEE FOB. .YOURSELF!
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